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He moy be Britoin's
greotestlivingploywrightond his
Scorboroughtheotremoy be celebrotingits 50th
onniversory,
but Sir Alon Ayckbournremoinsvery low

keyon bothmotters.
TONYGREENWAY
reports. . .
e's arguablyBritain's
greatestliving playwright.
but, when we meet, Sir
Alan Ayckbourn is keen to
play all that down. "My
greatgood fbrtune," he
says,"is that I'm very prolific. If I had a
repertoire of seven plays, I would be
jealously guarding them all, and I'd never
want anyone to stage them but me. But
there are 69 of the buggers now.
"Sorneol lhem I ncverwirntlo \cc aeuin.
and othersare like old friends.Thcy'vc
occasionallybecn disbncd ovcr the ycars by
nlud directors,but they're like those bendy
toys which always spring back into shape."
Ayckbourn'splays which include such
successes
as Absurd PersonSingular.A
Chorus of Disapproval,The Nomran
Conquestsand Woman in Mind - hitve been
pertirrrnedaround the world and translated
into 30 languages.
CJvcrtive decades,his work has won
numerousawards,transf-erred
to the West
End and Broadual. und beentumed irrtt'
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films by the likes of Frenchdirector Alain
Renais(ratherwell) and MichaelWinncr
(ratherbadly).
Ayckboum also has co-written a musrcal
(By Jecves)with Andrcw Lloyd-Webber.
directed|t the Nationll and the Old Vic. and
his back catalogueis a regular fixture on
schoolcuricula.
And he has achievedall of this tiorn thc
relativeisolationof the StephenJoseph
Theutrein Seirrhorough
uhich. this ycru i:
celebratingits 50th Anniversary.
That's quite a golden milestone.
"lt is.' agreesAlan who revealsthat,when
thc thcatrewas tirundedby StephenJoseph
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(the son of actressHermioneGingold and
publisherMichael Joseph).it was expectedt<r
lastjust eight weeks."lt was a very fringe
complny backthen,all living in one house.11
was belirre my time but, apparently,they took
over ScarbonrughPublic Library. put a tew
chairs anrundthe place,createda 'theatrein
the round' and openedlirur or tive new plays.
"Now that was a MAD thing to do in
fitiies' Scarborough.becausethe entire place
was sluffcd full of huge variety shows,like
The Black and White Minstrels and The
Bachelors."
Mad'l That's somethingof an
understatenrent.
It was full-on,
liothing-at-thc-mouthbonkers.
Yet the thing is. says Ayckboum with an
i()nic splutter.the variety shows havegone
the way ol the dodo . . . but the Stephen
JosephTheatre is stiil incredibly popular and
criticallyacclairned.
\ow hrruserl
in the li'rmer Otleoncinema
(its third home.costinga not insubstantial
t5.2 million),SJT was the UK's very first
theatre-in-thc-round:
An unheardof

phenornenon
back in the I950s.
"What Stephendid." saysAyckboum.
''was quite revolutionary
at the time. So wc.
as a company.were regardedthroughoutlhc
industry lel alone amongstthe public - as.r
bunch of slightly wacky leti-wing weirdos.
"Nou why the shapeol a theatrespacc
should be an indicationof your political
Ieanings,I don'tknow: but 'Contmunists!'
was mufteredmore than once. And then
Stephendid the falal thing ol suggcstingthirl
we DIDN'T play Cod Savethe Queen durirr!
the evening.Well. Peoplewere resigning
tiom the Board and we had councillors
sayingwe would bc drumnredout of
Scarborough."
But the SJT didn'( lizzleout. Instead.it
grew stronger Ayckbournjoined the
company.as an ack)rin 1957:and Joseph
who becamehis mentor encouragcdhinl trr
w r i t e ." H e s u r dl , ' r c : l l - y ( ) uw i r n lt ( r\ r r i t a . l
play fbr us,jusl do it ltlld we'll put it on .
There wasn't any proviso with Stephen.No:
'We'll put
it on il if I like what you'vc
written'.But thcn he said:'Oh, just one

l've becomeincreosingly
committedfo the ideo of stoyingin
Scorborough.
Over the lostfew yeors,l've becomelessond less
enomouredwith convenlionolcommercioltheotre.And we've done our
thingenoughtimesnow to reoliseihot the stondordof performoncein
Scorboroughis os good os it is in London

\\hille\er)ou \\'ritc$ill
\l.rn
t::lv-- :rrn ,tt our nc\t \ummer se&son- and
i :: \ {rtn . \()u'll probabl} close us
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no prc'ssurcthen.

I 'r\l u ith this kind of sress. the young
$ i.rscaughtbetweena rock and
A\,(\\rm
r :-,:.1 phce. but came up with a comedy
cL .-.: fhc SquareCat. about a family who
,\cr fiar their mother hasdevelopedan
l\
rl.<-.1rs p155lenfbr a teenagepop idol. "I
I had to write a play that brought in
!r
r .-Jrcncc alrd entertainedthem; but, at
& {n}. time. I was awareI was wdting
lv -:r ti'llou actors,all of whom had
tr. . ufj more lucrative jobs to work at
Sr:.r'n . theatre, and who didn't want to
1i -','lrcd in completeand utter rubbish.
. \ c rried t0 steer btween thos€ two
<r.-'\'. c\er since- and it's quite difficult.
O. - ..r,,ndl! I get a little too dark and the
.r: -:)..' drifis away slightly; and
r- -.:,'nall! I get a littl€ too jolly, and the
c!-. r,1\ su'angelydisappointed.But
t r !-:rnr\ I hit it just right, and I know
f , . rrJ somethingquite importantand
-! . rnr- :lnd yet l've had them laughing.
lr
i n'rer write jokes, but I think I have
!-.
r. known as," and he puts on a stage
r , . -' the common touch."
l9i l. tive yearsafter Joseph'sdeath
!:, ,\ rth severalhits under his belt.
{. - !\,um took over at the SJT as Artistic
F. ---:,'r.And after all this time, he still
t' .. rlAr nights,gefting a buzz standingin
a. ..-rJirorium,suckingup the energy
,;-',:.rJ bl both the audienceand the actors.
-: -rn really be electric in there," he says.
-1- . rronderful."
:\' 5fth anniversary year of the
S,-:'rt'n JosephTheatre is, says Alan,
'\-.rnc\s as usual."April featuresthe UK
gr--':rrcreof Unless,a new play by Carol
S' -.U.. a Canadiannoyelistwho died two
!.:-. Jgo, aged68. "She came to the
.trirrc. \aw a show and. we had a chat
rr:\ rrds. She said she'd really like to
r- : vrmething for us, but then she
lr-:nrc'ill and it was too much work. So
r( iJapted her latest novel . . . and got
Lr: .r.l\ through it before she died. Her
€r,, jhrer. Sar4 tmk it up and finished it,
re e."re pleasedit's coming here."
ilc new seasonwill also featue
{. - rlroum's 69th play, Irnprobable Fiction.
'\ '$ \'earsago, I wrote a play aboutan
r -:rur dramaticsocietycalled A Chorus
rr ih*rpproval; this is son of the
a-, 'Jl!'nt. about a writers'group. As you
3':- 'lJ.'r. u riting gets hader. You know
r ,- :. loing to repeatsomethingof
. , :*'lf becauseyou are still you; but I try
I :-r .()nrethingnew into the work."
I -r ( iolden Anniversarycelebmtions
:
-:i*' include a week of Alan's
, 'J.rJhl!'mcmoirs". scheduledfor the
-, -<'r "\\'c weren't going to spendioo
' - ^ llnr!' on the anniversary,"says
! ...\'um. "but I thoughtI should mark it
- .--,'\\ S{)I'll be presenting
something
: 5r| \i'[\ Ncw' where.for tive
-

SJT a dcr:adeat a tint'.
"l'll hure a f-eu acton on hand to read
extractsfrom some of the plays we've put on,
and I'll probablyget a guestin for when the
audiencestire of me."
Also in the summer, Alan will be taking
his 20O4 play, Private Feani in Pubtic Places,
to New York. Are we talking Broadway?
'Nooooo," says Alan, "we're talking off-olf
Broadway.'On' Broadwayreally lS
cut-throat; and there's an expectation that you
must succe€d.I recently looked at the ticket
prices for off-off-off Broadway, and thought:
'Blimey!
That'sexpensive!'So PrivateFears
wouldn't survivewith an unknowncomDanv
on the chill winds of Broadway."
l,ondon is a much safer bet (before its New
York opening, Private Fears will play at the
SJT and then transfer to the capital); but, eyen
there, Ayckboum - who's had more West End
successes
than most - can't just swan in and
have a show up and running by next Tuesday.
"My showsneverstan in hndon," he says.
'They always tmnsfer here. Perhapsit would
'star name' to head it . . .
be better to get a
but, then, star niunes are not, necessarily,an
improvementto a production."
But surely, the star name in any Alan
Ayckboum play is Alan Ayckboum.Aren't
thos€ two words alone enough to penuade
any W€st End theate mogul to get out his
cheque-book?
"lt doesn'twork like that," saysAlan. 'A
'That's
l-ondon theatreimpresariowill say:
geat, Alan . . . l-ove the play. Er . . . Can we
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get K) lic llinoguc tirr thc lcad.' Or Bntn€!
Speanl Shc'd r-L rery gtxxl .
"So I've bccomeincreasingll comminedto
the idea of staying with the companl"rn
Scarborough.I'd like to continuebecause.iu
has probably b€come apparent oler the last
few yean, I've becomelessand less
enamouredwith conventionalcommercial
theare. And wc've donc our thing enough
times now to r€alise that the standardof
performance in Scarborough is irs gtxd :rs it is
in [,ondon."
The SJT.therefore.will continuetu
innovate.entenainand encouragenew writen. '
StephenJosephwould have loved that.
Oh no, says,Ayckboum cheerfully-He'd
probably be honified. "Stephen was a great
ana.rchist- he once said to me lhat all theatres
should self-desfiuctwithin sevenyeani.I don't
know if he meantthe building or the companl
- but he didn't think that afiists had very
much to say a.sa grcup after that time. He
would have enjoyedout latestbuilding, but he

would also havebeenappalledby the scaleol
it. He alwaysbelieved'smallis beautiful'.
And he neverstayedwith thingsfor very
long.
"He'd be probablytbinking: '50 yean!'?
What a.rcyou all still DOING there?Move
on, moveon'!"
I The StephenJosephTheatre,Westborough,
Box office: (01'123)370541.
Scarborough.
L-ogon to www.sjt.com
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